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A NIGH I WATCHMAN NEEDED

\V "i all ,,f [> needs ar:<i th»->
are many.thrr« is none more im
p.-ra ;:sr a ui a ri'ui man
who w i'i'i on ii ." ay at C:?'0 ;>
BL and |-*nd It entire night patruling.» town, f various "reasons.
Fir*! "k ii tho woodwork"
iujr plants, -whoote, homes ami .sot
that r *» mi far as lire
i* concerned ? otcct tho s'imc

he hard to y who. 1 rcJ a pistol bali
thr JgS th< pintle v front of the

t by t Foopas Bank
& Tf.J Can: r»xT he 'one.- Block
of building-, ami possibly if a watchmant.ad been on duty tho one committa.g th outrage lid have been
apprehended and bt '. ijjfet to justice:
Certainly we need iiu- police protectionbut if we are not able to
have both it wcuid be acting most
wise to aboiish the office of day
police and put him or them on night
duty, fhe <i -< »\« r> of a tiny blaze
mign save the portion of our
town from g^struclfoii- This may appeart., funic a kind of *'butt in"
ny .. rayman. t»oi >; otruuiuy fteserye?
the -» T'i>'ii ic-r.'if ion of ih« powersthat Be. for to put it '»;T,might
mean a trnu*nd<> lots any !»tjflit.
By .'itrhr vmfchman v. do n<it mean
a nam -it .10. ui .he business
hoes.-- and ho!- !- until a lata hou?
and than get out ii:t.f*hc;-.rti*dly tc1
niaki a roups of toe t«» n, hut ohdwhaHtti w *>» buy »nd remain
then Jum as utan> hours as his cfm'jtra ; e-i'!- for to are him of his
salary.
That a- -i.-i" " (i -Mr. AId «-rman

Is it, Worth;, of your ore iu< rat ion
If 6o t:. , f< paragraph
THF CL/ H Oh J. S. WAITS

In our issue of the llth w« noted
the death of Mr .1. S (Judge tails
oi Blowing Rock au*l v om very sorry
indeed that the little notieo has woundedthe feelings of at least one of
the family. In a letter from Mr.
Carl Wat»s of Wiustur-Salem ho
seems to take issue on tin word "cobbler"(which Webster defines a shoe
mender> he taking it to mean a poor
workman. Mr. Watts was an artist

rin the line of boot and shoe making
as well as repairing but as the day
xC»r country mailt* fOiit V\ v-«tt lias luiig
since passed, we took it that he was

confining himself almost if not entirelyto repair work, hence the word
vohhlof" M:I~ INWI W'rii.n .U.l

gentleman passed away it was reportc-d that he had sufficiently recoveredfrom a severe attack of influenzato venture out when a friend
gave him some whiskey which was the
immediate cause of his death. This
however ha- been denied by one of
the leading men of Bl«-\vir.g Rock.
As w said before Mr. Walts, was a
man of' nne sense and much liked by
all who knew him, and bad a comfortablelittle sum in ca>h and reaity.Tie Democrat always claimed him
as one of its good friends, and we
hope this explanation will be satisfactoryto the offended son.

AN HONORED CITIZEN PASSES

Dr. Jordan B. Phillips of Sugar
Grove, N2 years of age, died at his
home last Sunday after a rather protractedillness. He had been ir. declininghealth for a long time and
had been confined t<- his home for a

year or more.
Dr. Phillips served the Confederacyduring the war between the states

and never reached home for sometimeafter the surrender, being held
a prisoner at Point Lookout, on the
Chesapeake in Maryland, and possiblybut few soldiers ever made a
better war record than he. After his
icbuiu iic»in cue war ne cuok up tne

study of medicine under the late Dr.
W. B. Council], and after he had
completed his course he "hung out
his shingle" at or near the old home
where he died. He was quite a successfulpractitioner and his professionalservices were in demand over
a large part of the county. For a
number of years he was associated
with T. J. Coffey & Brother, in the
mercantile business at Sugar Grove.

He was a very active man and through
cold and heat, rain and snow, night
and day he went on his missions of
mercy, working his life away, makingno difference whether his patient
was abie or unable to pay his bill, it
was just the same to Dr. Phillips, and
one of the last talks we ever had with
him he told us that he had many
thousands of dollars on his books for
medical services that he never hoped
to collect. He was a man of fine
native ability, a true gentleman of!
the old school, and very popular with!
all who knew or had dealings with:
him. He is survived by his widow,'

OBSERVATIONS

{County Superintendent >
1 ev» we left olT at Xort

Fork T>'\v ship in our la-t artid
There two routes cf Travel iroi
Xcrth Fork t-» Bald M6 tain an
Meal C: ' »»>. Ode :> fchrouv1' Te^v

y :u- v. ay f X »nvi the oil:
'a The - r up r » :

*\v what is av.-:;.!v s :i a.- r»
liea.l of It", "er »* t«.» *

iira.i- : made :: »od run

g an ou let to Tod i. the nca
< Ua: road poo t. We r e at tij

i.v l>!li .if *tc -est e .' C school
The -i 'v.r' made i:.i Vsh-*

y 'A'«*t.u'ga, has recce-*c built a jro<
:r r- e: »ousti ant: or rvceni
tea a local tax f Ma y

This s is t« b!
»» iiik. one yf JUI I y «,m

i< iu>|K.
iT' e;:' V.QCU !* B"i Vloim?..:

and Meat Camp is the -oupletion
k .rhvvay fr.-m liijr I1 to Tod'

a distance of than Three mile
The citi/ens of this see', on ousrl

[ : ver to let p 'ic offic*:-. and on

. another rest until This road is cor
nlofoiB -LJTxi p[M ntf Mil

>i-r public r»»; . I *ha~<
r.v x v« y Ipeflr.ito c-«» sion thi

I;-? pr' Jii.it't":! cup :ir
.< h iv.- >ad n

the i :):« i every ccffidmnnity ha
a h:,\ if ve.-y little d.:i rence, hi

goo,! road:- ar ing "c.i
:> Opi* si-. the difference It!'

become more and more disatisfic
with po'»r road, so much so thi

y pn.grossivo timet - will mux
-»tn the community not fa1

oVf.i v. it good roads.
I. I- t- .><> short to spend humj

ing c.vt-.- rocks and through mud
it is pos-i'me to have it otherwise.

\\ a; abundant signs a
over our good county f getting
good read This means an incrg&siti
of vaiue along highway with a co

responding decrease in sections n«
so favorably situated. It is therefor
of the highest importance that ever

mmunity go* busy in -ome wa
to tie up with the highways of tl
county and state. It will be a lui
day for a wi us youn
men and most progressive citizei
shall move away. I iii- can only I

;! orcv. ted by m.b; ng cqniuons sui
they \v§: h«»!d th »> and thi

,S tv -asuvr-.t by comparison wit
cth> i communities.
No community can sleep on go.

bun h> good schools -and good roa
'!'id live. If oalv a lew nu n get t<
gi-thcr s'ld !a> out a constructi*.

o; ram and evjglast incjly i
i .hey can put ovc a:most an
worthy movement.

you want to make yourse
worth while do some thinking an

r_. i .......iuhik »*»« « rvj iim movement

j y»»ur community,

THE NEAR EAST
RELIEF OFFERJN

My Dear Friends:
Let us all rally to the hoi

of the large nurahor of Armenia
orphans who look to us alone to sav
them in their pitiable condition. 1
the.-e were your own children hoi
your hearts would yearn for then
We know how >,trongly the cries o
the needy appeal to your hearts an
we therefore the more readily appti
to each one that not one will le
this chance pass by, but be ready t
contribute not later than the firs
Stindav in February. No cn<? nee
wait till that time if he should wis

I to send in amount earlier.
The Boone churches took offering

Sunday 21st and arc continuing t
! do so during the week. The Indies
tions are that quite a good offerinj
will be received here. May no on
wait on or depend on another, bu
each take this as a personal appeai
If you prefer 10 make your contri
bution through your church that i

jail right. Otherwise make your ehec!
payable to Robert A. Brown, Raleigi N. C., and send it to him or to me a
Boone.
We are depending on you. Wit

best wishes, I am.
Yours faithfully,

Iu . :u. UU *> AM UiU,
County Chairman Near East Relief

I .

AGED WATAUGAN ADVOCATE
OF GOOD ROADS

Editor Watauga Democrat:
Please allow me a little spac

in your paper to let the peopl
know there is one man ir. Wataug1 County who favors good roads. 1 ai

172 years oid and commenced doin:
free labor on the roads before I wa
IS years old and worked on it unt:
i grew out by age and I have n

knowledge how many days of fre
labor that I have done on it sine
that time and I am willing to d
50 hours free labor each year a
long as I am able to work at al
I am in favor of every able bodie
man between the ages of 18 and 4
doing 120 hours free labor on th
public roads and every tax-payer i
*hf fAnnfir AS.. ---*

metuy-uve tern
road tax till there is a good roa
in easy reach of every home in th
county.
.ONE WHO FAVORS ROADi

three sons, Messrs George of Boon*
and Messrs James and Oscar bot
of Sugar Grove, and some daugfc
ters we think
"The old country doctor" and ever,
man's friend will be badly missed
The funeral was conducted on Tues
day afternoon and the remains lai<
to rest in the burying ground nea
the Phillips home.

*

)

THE WaTAUGV

CABBAGE GROWERS MEET

Iii spite of the disagreeable wcathhcr last Saturday about forty repree.tentative farmers were gathered at
m t '.> cou: l house at the time of meet
id »* iurgv number i others arojki :. Have b*t aay

» ol the rain a::d because
te sickness.
v i be program v. a.- rather a free-for»:»a.i di- -> 0:1. County Agent Steci

iaikvu a lew m :i. iu> eooperaiiea
-- marketing. Mr. Blair then tbld 0:
is rtrip t<» Ohio and other im;-:;.
is. western states to study kraut m; r.u: !facturing. H< gave '.- .res to snov
»d the immensity of the .ess in othR
ly cr sevlior.s. He said thu: while there
1 .. not a kraut facto... in Nor..:

e, Carolina a great deal of kraut was!
»vi >liipj)iil into the state e»*.ry year. 1{<i|

per.* a o..l his own kraut busir.ejin 'hat he has bee.i conducting in a com-:
>f parativeiy small way and stated that
d. he believed it would be much more
<. profitable when manufactured on a
It large scale.
c- Mr. N wonger, from the Sla'--!
n- Department who was present, spok<

i : he work he has seen doing is
Kentucky in marketing .trawberric j

it ami apples; one was a ..access ami
iv othei was a drag, is-tuu w1? was nr^:?niy. .1 t: i/1 it £ <>I hii£ --vaat-

\ t-vc of r-yiaws and con
1-.: I .i-.-iit was th

: ...I 1'rol. i). i). !>.»
.itny added inter, t and ins;r

It Con to :ie meeting a.4ind ques- I
y v'.- «' v ai ...Me i:i bring.»g
M out unci clearing ut» technical ques
t. iluns in regard to the Yssociation.
e The cuatrai't discussed was one modv-vied af er one used by the Seed PolatoAssociation, which is practically
0- he same as those used by the Cotifton and Tobacco Associations. The

Florida Orange Growers and the
,11 North Carolina Peach Growers use
a he same form with changes to meet
ig their conditions.
r- After this discussion the meeting
jl formed an organisation committee
e, to go into the contract and by-laws
y more fully and adopt a form for the
iy cabbage association. A meeting of
ie ; he committee for that purpose was
id railed for Saturday .January 27th.
igit is the wish of this committee that
is the cabbajpe growers who arc interim-ted in mis cooperative selling plan
rh e pnsent on-this date and let their
at opinions be known b< fore the plansh are settled upon.

11" indications are that this asso."ais going to formed and
is .uai a kraut factory a.id a packing
i>- house v ni he built during the sumremer.
it Cabbage is an easy crop to grow
iy hauling has heretofore been the bigjob. it will be a great thing for
If Watauga County if a farmer can
ul grow as much cabbage as he will bt
in able to deliver to Boone.

|
PROHIBITION OFFICERSU MAKE GIGANTIC RAID

K. B. Sans, chief of the general^ prohibitions agents of the fifth divi11sion with headquarters at High Point
returned to that city Friday with
part of the force of prohibition enAforcement agents that accompanied
him on what has been termed one

A of the biggest and most successful
~ liquor raids ever pulled off in North

Carolina. The raid, which took place
about 65 miles north of Winston°Salem Wednesday night ar.d early
Thursday morning, resulted in the
confiscation of eight stills, one of
them having a 300 gallon capacityland capable of distilling 150 gallons
of whiskey a day, the destroying of
approximately 20,000 gallons of beer"jand 165 gallons of whiskey, and the'; confiscation of other property. One
arrest was made and six prosecutions
are expected to result of evidence

'* collected.
Mr. Sans was accompanied by nine

£ members of his staff of prohibition
agents and by three members of Mr.
Kohloss* state prohibition enforce3ii*nt staff. The officers, gathered in
Winston-Salem Wednesday afternoon
and departed from that city in autojmobiles. Arriving at tbe vicinity in
which the raid was to be conducted
the prohibition agents split up into
three separate searching parties and
began to glean the country side for
illicits stills and their operators and
owners.
The success of the prohibition men

is evidenced in the result of the raidThevalue of the beer, mash, wiskeye and distilleries captured has been
e conservatively estimated to be $I0Va000. One of the stills, the one with
n the 300 gallon capacity, was one of
£ the most complete distillery outfits
8 confiscated in the state. The outfitU! was operated by steam and complete0 even to the detail of lighting equip®!ment. An acetyline plant had been
« installed to furnish light for the oper8ators of the still. Steam was furnish|ed by a five horse-power upright1- engine. When first observed by prod!hibition officers the still was being5 | operated by two men, but pursuit® failed, the officers becoming entanglned in dense vines while pursuing the8 moonshinpra AHr»i»* O Sftft .11 *. ..»wuv Wfvvv gaiiun^ OXd j beer, 125 gallons of low wines founde near the still were destroyed.Three of the other distilleries cap> jtured were also of the steam variety,but none were as large as the one
k just described£The raid was carried out without

a hitch. Everything had been plan|ned before hand and the country was
mapped out systematically for the71 three separate raiding parties. TheL prohibition officers were out for the 1

,r greater part of tfafe night, walking on 1
, foot through woods and fields all in <darkness and were a tired and ex- <r hausted group of men when they 1I returned..Lexington Despatch.

k DEMOCRAT

BILLY SUNDAY

Knoxville Journal and Tribune.
"Pure religion an<! undofiled b«

for*' God** is the kind that Billy
> day is preaching' daily to thou- tjin the niammoth tabernacle

>'«»rth Gay Street. Bi'ly may Ik-v.ional.be may piraptte on the .

age 01 pulpit, whatever one may
t.. crit! the platform whereon r

m.c :r. idt niabie truths, but .

funis often are r.cces- t
aw a !-n wen pn fessed Chris- j,a:;1 rom (hi wnse of wcurity into

they have been lulled by their
nrofe-.-ions of faith, baptism, and ;

iment on church records- If
B by do* n't save a .-inner in all the

he will be here, the money
time and trouble of brir.oing him cher.. ;,nd keeping here will have beer: tWill spent ii: arousing a somnolent

rch m mbership of many thou- ,sands from its lethargy. The re- ,

of the evangelist's efforts will
doui»tl«y>s be to put new life and ^n« rgv into the membership of prac- jti y every church in and around
K-.oxvillc The result no doubt will
i'c to nerve local pastors to hit their

*

«»".v n members a little harder than |
re they would have thought of

oi soiidSBr them forth into
tin- fn iiis where the harvest truly is

I plenteous and the laborers are few.
tI Billy's example will no dSa t be helpi-ui many?-ways.

Of course there has been a great
-.» a of critic, m. Billy has been
call-u name- thai are .n;» in table, {r.ard nanu.-. names that would not

t repeated t«» his face by hi> de-
trader. No. not all of his detractors ,
aif Bootleggers. bums and pool >

ror.m hangers-on, not by any means. *

Some of them are persons of respectability.Less harsh things have 5
been said by some church mem- jhers and these are not confined to h
any cne denomination, ofr all denominationsare interested in the ^furtherance of the cause of Chris- ^tianity ar.d sincerely hopeful that cthe Sunday meetings will be of vmuch good to Knoxvilie in the sal- avation of souls. One man may say,
for instance, that he doesn't believe %in Lilly's way of doing things. Many
did not approve of Christ's way of xdoing things.healing the sick on
Sundays, for instance. But Billy's
way may please another, thousands, j
o others, and would Mich deny him
iho privilege of saving someone just
because his methods are not o their
!ik; gV There have always been and
always will be dissenters, objectors. {Kvc; Christ's disciples at one time ,
ol»jc< teii to the methods employed by .

othei followers of Christ and ware
rebuked Billy's methods may not.
appi-al to you or to me but if they v

are the means of bringing someone
else to their knees ir. repentance, if Jthey are the means of saving someone
else's boy or girl, then let him go on
using these methods until he shall ^have battled or batted his way to his rHoward. tMuch has been said of the cost tnf thic Smiilov i.ntfiin.l I* l.o« K"""

said principally by those who have
not contributed one red cent to its
maintenance o to the fostering of
it and most of whom will not con- atribute a cent unless they are led

.

by the Spirit to attend one of his t
meetings. Then it may be Billy 0will "put one over the plate" that

^will shake them loose from TO few vdollars that would otherwise have |
gone for things much less worthy
Don't worry about the money that
Billy is going to take out of town «=

Those "who arc putting" to carry ^
on this campaign, those who are |
sustaining the financial burden are ?
not worrying. They feel that the e

money is being well spent and that ^
they have already had principal and
interest returned. All this carping £criticism as to graft and greed is in- £
excusable. Nobody is forced to give, i«
Billy didn't ask to come. His pres- Qj
erica has been sought for, lo, these gmany months. He finally agreed to ^
come, is here and doing incalculable
good. ,It
Yes Biliy is getting 'em told. And ni

that is what is hurting. It always 3
hurts to have unpleasant things said ^of you, about you, and itis natur-||j
ai to come back in some way, wheth- ^
er the comeback is true or not. Billy ^is not worrying about what his de- [j
tractors have said or may say. He is ^
going along in his old original way ^of trying to save souls, to make the ^world better and we say, God speed! ^! [d
METHODIST CHURCH gAT DURHAM BURNS 2

DURHAM, Jan. 21..Fire, the or- jsjigin of which is unknown, totally de- qj
stroyed the handsome Trinity Meth- jRodist Church in this city at an early b
hour this morning. The damage is ^estimated at $125,000. One hundred jythousand dollars of the loss result- fged from the destruction of the build- ^ing and the additional twenty five O5
thousand dollars loss is suffered thru {U
the* destruction of a handsome me- ir
raorial erected to the late Mrs. Julian a
S. Carr some years ago by her hus- |Jband, General Carr, commander in-. fi
chief of the United Confederate Vet- jg
erans. erans. The church carr'ed a
$75,000 insurance. ^James Freeman, a member of the [U
local fire department, was seriously jfrin fighting: the flames when a nozzle a
attached to a line of hose broke loose §
One of his arms and three of his G
ribs were fractured. gj

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends gjfor the many kind words and deeds
:hey have been and are bestowing
>n us during and since the sickness, [Ui
ieath and burial of our dear wife
md mother. J"'J. B. Norris and Family.

NO PLACE FOR THE BOY |
.ON in-ton-Saltm Journal.)

.Jut!?**' T. .J. Shaw presiding judge
f the Superior Court i?* e-sion h"re
Ir : g 4.he t»a>r two wrecks. 5t? pass:iei V.. Chatmori
in * gnteea year <> d boy who pleat!
<: y . cha -ge el stor»*-hurni.e.r <; the i*act thai the S;v
lad provided > jpiace other than the
:tate i- nitentiary and county road)

for the viCinvinent of boy of-;
era. r.-. J' «! » Shaw is quoted as

ay rg in s: stance:
"f r rr v» raaoy boy cr:m'.r.a!s)

n North ('.« >iina, and the courts are
Eeco i !: iuless. No azterur.tive is
bfcred. .. the Stole has provided
10 place for the coniinement of boy
r'.in:rials between the a:;»-s of sixeenand twenjy^pne. I do not havej|
o in i-»id tha i tin p»-:i'.-e:Uiary is far
rom b--i r.g a reform > hool, and that
oad camps are a nest of vice.
"Just this morning 1 noticed in the

laper that a bill has been presented'
n the Legislature authorising the isiuajiceof $1 r» 000.000 in bonds fori
.he building of good roads. That is
ili right and i fav«»r good roads. Cut
would suggest that wc stop and

hi:>K for a mi:mte about the alarmj:.gii;'.' cave m the nunibet of boyLi. I'll- It " « !-» I-"" *- ' I."
, riTTf CT -rrr-.Hif.-.fk J7HU OK

atid That pHTe is lie pwtc of
reform to which they may be sunt It
vo d be better :f we wojigj go out
ind build with oar own hands. an
imount of road eqaiyaient to *JOU)0gand take that amount of money
ind build a place where boy crimnalsMay be given a chance to reoroiand make men of themselves.
"~)ne boy saved, such a boy as this
routhfal offender, is worth far more
o the Slate of North Carolina than
5200.000 and the initial cost would
»c the only expense, for boys of this
ige are able to support themselves.**
Judge Shaw's meditations are well

bounded, and the matter demands
he immediate consideration of our

ntizenship. The statutes do not proideany other method of punishment
md reformation for these youthful
iffenders above the age of sixteen
rears than is offered by the state
prison ami road camps. To send
our-r men, hoys just budding into
nanhood, to prison or t o the roads
o associate with hardened criminals
s nothing short of a tragedy. Vol
mder the present, system, it cannot|
H" helped. 1 i; courts arc |)h\o

ess.and relief must conic through
egisjafinn that \siil provide for the
>oy offender. If the stare fails in'
his ;t wiil commit a worst crime
igainst youth than youth has ever
« ! ..iriiultn^ iiv.li'*.. «1 i

However in providing such an in-,titution. it must be made dear that
t is a piiice of punishment. Boys
nust !>< mad< to understad that if,la y violate the law (hey will be puti-lshod. The main object of law is to
>unish those who tresspass on the!
uies of human conduct, not only that'
he oiTender may be reformed, but
hat others will be deterred from
ommitting simitar crimes.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere

ippreciation to the^many friends who
o kindly and generously ministered
0 our needs during the recent illness
f the entire family, and the death
titi buriai of one loved one. Friends
,*c truly thank you, and pray God'silessings upon each of you.

P. P. MORETZ AND FAMILY.

1 "V* .* i v- 1

I Say it
1 pPIRKtfjFraw*7? *

I With i n
jh) ~

IF we don'
kind you wa
We have juiW,' sj of sheet rock|Board. Abso

Call aroun<

Maybe its 1
Ceiling? Our
running full
when you he

ni ing and the I1 fkan -1-
1UIVI1 UH

I wagon and d| you will get
| kind of lumb

of all.the fii HAD A SQ1

] Watauga Fur.
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TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS

Quite a number of operations have
been performed at the hospital at
R !!t m -Kccessfuily, an*', the

j '-. )>' uv r for its success in

\\ ;i Hartxog i ft on Satn
davniorr Carey. North Caro
ia-.< h w-!l !>» oi a residence

for l*rotVs?«*r Kov .1 Brown who
has !'.! hi- property acre and mo\iCarj '«» be more convenient tc |
his work a welf»r« worker..

Profes r I». li. I 'ouftherty of the |Trains _r School -peat the past week
D ore-t >f he sci

o r! Mr. Dougherty is also most
laturaih interested in the propositionof »: Uir.ir a railroad into this
section. Th people here think that
it is due tlu-in that the Stale help to
get a railroad or an electric line, one
«if h«if fmr» *>!»*-:«L,- .« r.'v vi me
state into this section. The State has
ir: th( past built roads into other
sections no more promising than this
and the question with them is why }
nr- they connected with Virginia and
Tennessee and not with their own
State, for which they have the true
patriot's »! on. To hear them sing
"The r.'.:th Carolina Hills'' "The
Old North State" «*r "i!e. for Card- ]

v. -tit* l he h- art of any
true North Carolinian

The Boone Commercial Club is
slowing \ c.»v deep interest »r. mak- "*
ing Booi:< it phf *. ;»f beauty, in fact
it is their ideal to make it the most
beautiful place to be found. Boone
has ail the natural advantages and
if the Club can have its way ail these
added to human skill and ingenuity
wiil be utilized to make Boone the
Switzerland of America" indeed and

more. This matter was discussed on
Saturday night by several members
also some interesting arid encouragingremarks were made by Mr. H. It.
Niswonger, of the Department of AgricultureDivision of Horticulture, awelcome visitor. Mr. Niswonger has
his headquarters in Asheville and is
in charge of Horticulture of Western
North Carolina.

THE CANINE AS COLLATERAL
f

The average Stokes county credit Jhuckster wuuM rather own a mort-
gaga on a dog than a cow. A commoncow will not bring much over
.10 at forced sale, while a common
cur is worth $15 of $20. An extra
good milch cow wili sell for $25 to
$40, while a i hoicc 'possum hound
will command $50 5. At the
county seat, where the dog populationnumbers «»7, dealers get $50
per head without any trouble. Plentyof follows who never owned a cow
and who disdains such an ambition,will give $50 for a good possum or
rabbit dog. Whether the population
argues the decadence of the qualityof food-producing livestock on the
farms, or the greater appreciation
ot the canine, is to be debated. It.
is an economical question of interest
to the state. But the facts oreindisputable.-.DanburyReporter.

Tuft's Pills
induce regular habit, gooddigestion. Reiievo thedyspeptic and debilitatedand tone up the system
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